Most unambiguously documented in the case
of°s but also apparent in measurements of stratospheric H20 and dust [see (4, 5) ]. 7. F. E. Volz, J. Geophys. Res. 75, 5185 (1970 We have subjected the data from Mauna Loa Observatory to a harmonic analysis with the following results: (i) Since about 1970, the annual average amount of atmospheric turbidity is the same as it was prior to 1963; (ii) In a recent report Malone et al. (1) described the close correlation of hyperosmolality with elevated galactose concentrations in the serum of chicks fed water containing 10 g of galactose per 100 ml. Since observations were made over a period during which galactose exerted an extremely toxic effect on the chicks and during which high rates of mortality occurred (3 to 5 days after the initiation of the experiment), Malone et al. stated that severe hyperosmolar dehydration could be responsible for the entire galactose toxicity syndrome.
However, we have concluded, as a re-19 MAY 1972 monthly averages of turbidity data for the period [1970] [1971] Table 1 . Comparison of plasma osmolality and galactose and glucose concentrations during a period of galactose toxicity in the chick. Plasma galactose and plasma glucose concentrations were determined on protein-free filtrates by methods in which glucose oxidase or galactose oxidase were used (8 ' but we found that this concentration was inadequate to consistently produce the syndrome and we therefore had to resort to a 10 percent solution to produce the desired effects. The variation in blood galactose concentration and osmolality in different experiments may, however, be related more to the time of animal sacrifice after galactose ingestion than to the means of galactose administration. Table 1 . Uptake of radioactivity in the brain after intracardiac injection of uniformly labeled [l4C]glucose. Chicks were decapitated into liquid nitrogen 5 minutes after intracardiac injection. Aliquots of frozen brain and plasma were solubilized in Soluene, and the radioactivity of each fraction was counted. The radioactivity of the plasma was 320,000 counts per minute per milliliter in both control and galactose-fed chicks. The radioactivity per milliliter of brain water was calculated on the basis of a water content of 82 percent. The distribution of radioactivity in glucose and glucose metabolites in the brain was determined by ion-exchange paper chromatography on protein-free filtrates (7) . The concentration of brain glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase technique. Glucose and galactose concentrations in plasma were determined by gas-liquid chromatography. The glucose concentration was found to be 254 ± 10 and 292 + 37 mg per 100 ml for control and galactose-fed chicks, respectively. Galactose was present only in the plasma of galactose-fed animals, 1010 ± 175 mg per 100 ml. The number of animals is indicated in parentheses. 
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